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•n.

A

Political Catechifm*

Serving to inftruft thofe that have
made die Proteftation concerning the

power and priviledges ofParliament; taken

out of His Majefties Anfwer to the i $> Proportions,

H
Queftion.

W many Jimp le kinds are there ef Civil Govern-

ment ef States, and Common-wealths ?

Anfvvtr, 3Dl)«2 are Cl)lTC ktltD$ of <Bo\itnU Three kinds

ment among meixi flbfolutc *ponarclrp, #ti< of Govern-

Ooccacp, ana Democrat?, page, 17.
™m amonsU

Qu. 2- Are there any oj theje fimple Forms perfett ?

Anf. 311 tljcCe Ijabe cl,»eft particular Conveniences ami

BEnconijemcHse?, />«*<? 17. N a
Obferv. x. Experience hath taught men every where

cf t ,iefc kind
*

toacknowlidgethis, and accordingly there never was long f Govern-

(if at all) continued any of thefe Forms exactly Simple ; ment continu-,

though fomehave more feemedfuch then others. Alfoin all edlongexaA-

rnixtuies there is commonly fome one of thefe Forms more jh™Govern-
confpieuous then the reft, from whence fuch a particular Go- menc of Eng-

verntment hath its denomination. land mpuldcd

Qaeil 3. Is the State of England governed by any oie 0/ out of a mix-

thtfe kinds fimplj ?
™re\^'

A. %w (£r,»etacnce ano JKHtfoom of your #nc?ttoj3 path. cracy and pc.'

msuIuCD tljie [©oteEnmeut^otttofaimtturcoftbcfc. p. i3. moc'racy.

Quell 4. iPhat akindofGovernment then is thatofthe State ,
V #n**#$

<\ England. £
c 8°ver"td

. °r . » . by a nebula.
Anf. KegUlate6^0narcl;p,p4r»ei8. t<,dMonardiv,

Chfitv, 1. If this Government be a mixttr; of all thefe, then in is vaiV.

and a Regulated Monarchy ; then it is a fond tiling wirhus and meer
,^

JC-

to talk of an Abiolute Monarchy , and what an Abfolute ^
r

||gggf^
A 2 Monarchy Monarchy.

^V



CO
Monarch is, or may do. And it is only the language of

Flattery that holds fuch Difcourfes.

2. It needed not to be counted Solecifm ( as fome would

- , • o perfwade us to {peak of Free Subje&sin a Monarchy, fuch
FrccSub^ a Monarchy as ours is.

The Houfc 3* If this Government be a mixture ofall three, then the

of commons H'jufe of Commons, the Reprefent3tive Body of the people,

h«h a dure in rnuft needs be allowed a (hare in Government (fome at leaft)
this Govern- w0ich yet is denyed, p=tge \p.

""The Govern- 4- *' r^' s Government be a mixture, then is not the Go-
m«at not to vernment according to thefe Laws , folcly trufted to the

be trufted in King, as feems to be affirmed, pig? iS.
iheKmg.

^ Ifthe Government b.; regulated , why do men tell us

JlW1" that the King is above all Law ? for it is by Laws that he is
above Law.

Regulated.

ThcR'agac- 6 ' ^ f 'ie King be Regulated by the Law, then is the

countable to King accountable to the Law, and not to God only, as men
Law. would make us believe.

y
hat

b°

CV
h
r

7' ^ tnc Monarchy or Regal Authority it felfberegu-

King beyond
6

^ itcc'» t 'ien whatfoever is done by the King , undeniably

the limits of without and beyond the limits of that Regulation, is not

law is not re- Regal Autherity. And therefore,
gal Authority. 8. To refill the Notorious Tranfgreffionsof that Regular

tion, is noRefiftingofRfgj/^Kfibriiy. And,

dthc OrdU 9- I* isfo far from being a Refilling of the Ordinance of

nance ofGod. God,that it is not fo much as Refitting the Ordinance ofman.
Queft. 5 . By whom was this governmentfr*med in this fort ?

or who is tj be accented the Immediate Efficient of the Confti-

This Go- ttttien thereof ?

Tcr

TSt

h
Wls A> SlOeC-jrpmniceano S&ifDoro of pour flnceffojs&ath.

tTwifdom^flO'", "10^^^^ 8 '

, , e \.
your Ance- Obferv. i. If our Anceltors were the moulders of this

ftor*. Government, then the King hath not his power , folely, or

Then f'"
8 immediately, by Divine Right.

power foljlv 2. Much lefs hath he his Power or Authority by Right of

and isamedi. Conqueft.

atly by Divine 3. But the Immediate Original of it was from the people.

K?
h
b ' Th

h

t

And if fo
'
Then—

oVconquift.

1

4* ^ n q^eftioned cafes, the King is to Produce his Grant

(for



(for he hath no more then what was granted _) and not the The King to

People to (hew a Reservation; For all is prefumed to be P r°ducehis

Referved, which cannot be proved to be granted away.
&™*

T ^
"

•

Queft. 6. Is this Regulated and mixt Mjutrcby, as good as fticmed.

an Abfolute Monarchy, or better, orworfei

A. JBE&tS excellent CoilffttHttOlt Of this ttinpom, (tI)C This excel-

flnctcn^eattal, ^appv, QZJclUpopfetJ, anB nc\>et enough ,-"„
c
°j iru

*

CommenDcuCfltt9ttut{onoftlje(I5ot)frnmcntoftbiistttno;# vernment
°*

Dom./>«*g* 17.) bathmaoctljijs fatten fo manppcarjj both h*th made

ifAmottsi ano ^appp,atto to a gtcat Dfgtcc of CBittop, ;ug.2o. *hi$ Nation

Queft. 7. Hw cww/ /* to pafs that this Ctnjiitution is ft Ex- ™oni and

'&tnt ' This king-

A. SChegrpcricnce anD^tfDomofpouratteefiojflljath. domhath the

Co moulDco tbt0, out of a mtjrturc of theft, as to gi\)C to this "leniences

©ingBom ( as; fat as humane ^iuoenee can pjototDc) the
£[nd

a11 th
iec

CtmbcntenceBofaHtbiee, Without tijc Jncotrtenience of vernment.
anp one, page 18.

Obferv.i. Then thofe that would place in the King, an Abf°luteAr.

Abfolute and Arbitrary Power to do what he Lift, are De. deilrudivTlo
ftrudtive to jhe Nations Happinefs, and Enemies to the theKingdom.
Kingdom. .

2. If this mixture caufe this happinefs , then it is not the prê tnef° f
greatnefs of the Kings Power over his People but the Re- x\\t Kings

firaint of that Power that hath made this Kingdom famous power overhis

and Happy, for other Kings have Power as large, but not peop'e
,
but

fomuch reftrained; which hrgenefs of their Power hath
5}

e

th

r

J™JJ£r
raifed thofe Kings indeed

,
("but not their Kingdoms) to a that hath '

great degree ofEnvy. made this

3. Hence we difcern, that it is pofllble for Kings to envy Kingdomhap.

their Peoples Happinefs, becaufe the largenefs ol the Peoples thereon the
Happinefs depends much upon the Reftraint ofthe Kings Ex- hrgenefs of
orbitant Power. peoples hap-

4. If this mixture and well-poifed Conftitution have nefs depends,

raifed this Kingdom to fo great a Degree ofEnvy, no mar- 1^°;™^
veil if Jefuitical Councells be Active to overthrow this Couricels be
Happy Conftitution. aftiverocver-

Q. 8. What is the Convenience er Good of Monarchy ? ihrowthe hap.

A. CoeCIntttngof aB.uionunacrone^eao, to Ucaa P'^s
.

°f

ti<^
!S

3n\).if4on from ab;oao, ano SHfurvcction at home ,
page 1 8 . The good of
Objet v. I, Monarchy.



Belli.-• o'.i? i
itftrv, T . what Pernicious Councillors are they then to

irch

f

H° * Monari* t '1at advife hira to bring in from abroad German

Qowwel tV
' Horfe, or an lrifi Army, or a Fleer of Ddiw to invade tin*

brim; iijfttaa- kingdom i or to imploy Vunkjrl^ Ships to fcaze upon liis

£f\ Merchants, which is Co formally contrary to the proper

uood and E?.d ofMonarchy it fell?

"T: '.ldviie 2. Or are they better or worfe that Advife him to Au-
him 1 3 auihe- thoriZe, or even permit any in his Name to Plunder, Rob,
i '• Ji.d ptl - Spoil, Imprifon any of his Subjects, wiiom rhey have found

dcr, rcb (boil
P'axeably in their houfes, or at work in the Fields, and hive

and imp'iiton, not difobeyed any Legal Command of his ?

e>
. io his Qjcfr. o. What is the 111 of Ahfolnte Monarchy > or the ln-

I1

-^
Ue " convenience to which it is Lyable*

Mmz lit A - ^c &* ot' 9*Wfctw sponarcljp, to SCprannp, /$w 18.

en) proncis;o Ohferv. i. Therefore the more Abfolute a Monarch is,the

Tyraj more pxor.e to be a Tj rant.

S Wflf°-
the 2 * Therefore alf

~°
ic is £̂r t0 Re rt raln ( 'le King of fomc

ifam^Mtfne
^owcr t0 do us good, then to grant him too much appar-

el ibme po'wer
tun,r y *o do us hurt •, and the Danger is greater to the

'I'ca ro grant People in Enlarging the Kings Power, then in retraining it.

h'm toomudi. fomewhat.

0^_
! o. What is thegiod or Covveniency of Arijlocracy ?

Tjiegood of a. £Dljc gooo ef 5liHftocracj) is the Conjinuticu of Court,*

Good
cr

fw
y
the

cells tn tl;c ai>icft prefoiw of tt&toti fo* publicK Benefit,

publiek bene- /'^ f l8 -

fitoftlicState O'tfrv. Then furely it is for the Publicly Benefit of the
rtiat coajuai- State, that this Conjunction of Councells in Parliament fhould;

cells "in Pa
]'"" ^e mac^ e llk°* more tnen oncc ,n thirteen or fourteen ycatsi

mentfhonld
" an<^ ( ' ie ^jw for a Triennial Parliament ( if there were not

be madeufcof others before for the holding of a Parliament yearly) was a
wore then moli neaffiry Law, as alfo that it fhould not be diffolvcd
o.'ice in u r r. ri\ j
14 years

or fur fifty dayes.

The intent!-
2 - It was not th:n Intended in the Conjlituticin of this Go.

on in the con- ''eminent, that the King in the greateft matters oflmpor-
ititurioncf tance for publiek benefit , fhould only hear what they fay,

m*n?°
Vern

* and t,lcn f°1Iow ir , or rc
)
c<* if

>
mecrly at hi; own Plea!ure;

for this may be as well done in 3n Abfolute Monarchy.

3. Neither is it agreeable to the Conjiittttion of this King-

dom, to withdraw the King from affording his prefence to

his

nienr.



I

his Great Councel of State, that fo the private Counfelsof Not agrccble

Private men may be preferred before thofe whom the Liw
t

„

r [on^ tills

and the ConflitKiion of the Kingdom counts the Ablelt to Government,

judge ofpublick benefit. to withdraw

Q. II. What is the 111 of driftocracy, or the Inconvenience the King (rom

tovbicbitislyabU? SlSfSK
A. SEftcSUofiltiltLtcnrp t0 ^s<ttcmmttiS>t1)ifran*?.i8 fer private

Obf. What (hall wc lay then to thofc Private Qx-ncellors Ccuncels.

that have abufed the King, by perfwading him firlt to with- T 'le '" of

draw hiuiftHTrotn his Parliament, and then to call away the j°"ic
^){_

Members ofboth Houfcs, when yet without the Confent of che if of t'v'ii

both Houies this Parliament cannot be Adjourned to ano- Conned m
ther place, much lefs DilTolved ? Yet ifal! would havecome *«*d,8«rajg

away at call, had it not beui DilTolved for want- of Legal {,.f1

*^ gtrom

Nmvibcrs Rcnuaintng ? And what greater Faction or Drvt- m&w tail a.

fion can there be , then fuch as Divide between King and waytheMcm-

Vatliamcnt, and between the Houfc and their Membeis ?-W». erf both

Are not they mofi Pernicious Initruments , that make Mo*"
hol

?
ItS

'

#
.

t

rt f
1c

narchy it kit, (whole end is to unite as wastaid be<oiej thus theParlumcnt
far guilty ofFaliion and Vivifon ?

Q^ i 2 : What is the Good, or Convenience ofVemocracy ?

A. Srjc £oaa ef Democracy is JUbcm>, an&tfoc Touncyc The good of

anfi jEnouftrp iuijicl1 ?Utertp brcre-is, page 1 8.
Democracy.

OFiftrv. i. Then the more Liberties are Encroached upon, The more Li-

the more the people will be rendred Cowardly and Poor , as
kernes are m-

may be plain enough hen by compiling the Valour andUiches ths more c0 _

of this Nation in Q. Elizabeths days, with what hath been wardly and

of Late Days, poor it •rcn-

2. The King himftlf, when once his Subj.clsby having rlcrsiheNati-

loft their Liberties, (hall lofe withall their Courages • will
on

*

h tofs
prove the greateli Lcoferv for then his Kingdom will be an f liberty the
eafie Prey to any Forraign Invader, or even to a home- King rmnfdt

bred Ufurper, that could gather any hidden Strength, and ihM hc the

would promifc more Liter ty.
SJearefl Ioofcr

Q^ frmtt is the III of Democracy , or the Inconvenience to

which it is lyable ?

A. absBHsofSDcmocracparc SunuiTw, Oiolcncc, snD v,- \i\$ k
-LictmionU\cis,page 18. tfcmo«i»

Obferv. If thefe be the Evils for which the Peoples Liber-

ty



Reflraint of ty ought to be Reftrained by the Mixture in this Govern-
Ijbcrticifhculd meDt) then the Reihaint of the Liberty (hould be meafurcd

Scordin'g

1"^ according to the Exigency ofthefe Evils, and fo much Li-

the exigency bcrty fhould be mcafured according to the Exigency of thefc

evils. Evils, and fo much Liberty need only be Retrained as is fuf-

Hcient for the prevention ofthefe Evils.

(^14, IFbat is the mixture of this Kingdom, vrhich gives it

the Conveniences of all the three forementioned kjnds ofGovern-

ment without the Inconveniences cfany one.

The Laws of a. 3« tljis laingoem the iiatos are 35oyntIp mace bp a
this K 'nsd.°™ Uing, bp aljoufe ofpeercs, auo lip a ijoufc of Common?

Peer! & com- chofcn ty tljc people : ail «ja\)if5 free Slotes, anti particular.

mons, gives it pji^tlctjgCB,fage 18.

the couveni- Obferv. Whereas there hath been great Qyeftion made by
c°cy /* '

a", many what is meant by the Power and Priviledges of Par-

eoverDmetit° lament, mentioned in the Protection, which hath been fe»

The Priv[- generally made throughout the Kingdom ? There is no rea-

ledges of Par- (on to doubt but thofe things which the King grants after-
lament

,
are Wacd, to be the particular Priviledges of each Houfe, and of

rnviledeaac-
k° tn ' are their certain Priviledges according fo Law, and

cordingtoLaw the Conftitution of the Kingdom . and to the maintaining

and the Con- of them every one that hathmadethe Proteftation is moit
fbtution of flridly bound, without perad venture or fhift.

ThePri^l 2.That the Priviledges which the King challenges to Him-

ledgesthatthe felf, are to be yeilded to, only fo far forth as they are con-

Kingchalleng- fiftent with the acknowledged Priviledges of the two
eth are fo far Houfes j becaufe the Monarchy being acknowledged to be a

cnto as they
rc§ulated Monarchy, and the Government mixt of Ariilo-

are cor.fiftent cracy and Democracy, as well as Monarchy s it is the Privi-

with the ac- ledges of the two Houfes of Parliament that makes the mix-
knowledged ture, and fo they mult Regulate and Interpret the Privt-

botn Houfes
Ied«£S of the KiBg' and not the P» viledS« Of the King Re-

gulate or Interpret theirs, fave only to the maintaining ftill

the Regal Dignity, and the Succelfion according to Laws.
The Govern- q. j 5 . jyyat Triviledgts dot b Ibe King challenge to hin.flf?

3"! by A « ^Oc ©otomumnc accojoing 10 tfeeCe ILatt* is tiuttca

theLawofthc to tljc iiing: polucr of S^rcattess of caar am peace, of

King<iom,and making peer?, ofcboafinrr, Officers, nnD Goiincellojs foj

challenged by £tace < u0ffCR fa r juuj , dommanfler? fo? font "no
tuning. *

Cafito;



/•

(?)
CaSIes -, Ctbinff Commigfionss foj raffing men to mafef

Mar abjoao , oj to p^cbent oj pjobtoe agatntt Jnbafionss

aim Blnfurremonjs at borne, IBenefit ofConfifcattons,p@toet

of uartioning , ano fomc otljer of like ktno arc placco in . ,
The p

L
rivi *

^.i «*• ^ o ledges above
tlje$ttng;,;^l8. mentionedare

0&/f«/. i. That all thefe are ordinarily in the King, Ex- only fo far tru-

perience and Cuftora Teaches, even thofe that know not the fted , as that

Law by reading ; but by what hath been noted before, and theX b
?

noc

follows after, it is to be underftood only fo, as not to pre- ^priv*.
l°

judicethe Priviledges of the Houfes of Parliament, efpecially ledges of Par-

tn cafes ofNecelfity, (of which hereafter.) Alfo

—

liatnent in

a. It is acknowledged here, that the Government, Tru- "fcsof necef.

lied, is to be according to the Laws, and fo all thefe Things '^ Q0vern .

are not abfolutely in the Kingi as for inftance, Pardons, meat trufted

the Law denies power of Pardoning wilful Murther ; And to be accor-

Bencfitoffome Conhfcations belongs to fome private Lords d 'ng t0 l^
ofMannours. Torefift no-

3. If Government only according to Law be trufted to torious illegal

the King then to refill Notorious Illegal Violences is not to violences is

refill the Kings Authority. «« t0 refift

CL16. For what end is this Authority trttfted, to the King, |^f
s Attc

and placed in him ? PoV the Sub-

A. ifojout &ubfcdsfake tljcfc right? are bcffcDin ass, jeebfakethdr

figtil. SClje ^jrncc map not make ufe ofttjis Ijtglj ano RlB"« ^e

perpetual potter to ttje Imrc of tbofefojtobofegoooljeljatlj J^g
,n

it, page 19. The good of

Obferv.\. Then the Good of the Subjects is ever to be the Subject is

preferred before the Monarchial Greatnefs ofthe King (the to be prefer-

Endis ever more considerable then the Means ) Salus Po-
re

^ no(b v
puli is fuprema Lex. councclls 'the

2. Wrnfoevcr counfels the King to any Thing againft the King againft

good of his Subjects, is the Kings Enemy as well as the Com- ,,1e
. £cod.

cf

monwealths, by attempting to turn him from that which is^i£t
' £™

the end of his Authority. and Common
2
-

Q.17. to what purpofe efpecially are the priviledges of the wealth.

hottfe ofCommons and the houje of Peers ? The purpofe

A. achat tlje pjitice ma? not make wfe of t|jts ^igb
a
?
d intemi0

.

n

ami perpetual paUier to the butt of tljofe foj MMe gooD be ^JJJ^
bath ft: ano make ufe of the name of publick iwtffit; foj Houfes.

B the



The Law pre- t^f fcainofljiispUiuaff -TaDorttro a«D •fonoluer^&x-.^.ip.

2fSwl Jlout 9bfetv- 1 •
Tl,e Law thcn fuppofcs,that Tuch Cafes Fail out,

a. d onivhom though it then Charge the Blame upon thofe Favorites and
the blafce is Followers, and not upon the King fas we fhall fee by 3iid by.)
rmpoUd. 2 _ We need not wonder then why Private Fnvrites and

r, -?;?*

1

u^ ToUowers are fuch Enemies to Parliaments and their Privi-
ravonres be * ... . r .

luch Enemies ledges which are on purpole to hinder their gains : Ot which
trPirliatv.ents alio more anon.
8c priviltdges.

j. The two Houfesareby the Law itfeems, to\x*truftedt

u. !* "r a ;2 when they declare, that Power is made ufe of for the hurt

the two houfe? otthe People ; and the Name ot fublic\ nectjjity made ule ot

by Law. for the Gain ot Private Favorites and Followers., and, the like.

The iiecial Quell. 1 8. What are the
j'f

trial priviledges oj the Houfe rf

ElteSfc of
C«"»*»« ">»"^' »*" •''

Commons A - SCfce Impute of Common?, an QEtccIferrt conferner of

The Houfe of aELibctcp is folclp intuiftca liittli the firtt pjepofitt^

commons ows concerning tlje llcanics of Stomps u)!)icb igtlje&in*

•for

rC

thTsub-
"<^sas mcll of peace as of JRBIar, &c. p^e 19.

jefts then" ihc Obftrv i. It feeras then the Hew/r ofCommons is prefum-

King, Of. ed to be more careful for the Su£>je<fh Liberties, then either

Strangethat the King, or the Houfe of Peers.
die houfe of

2# 1>L
ien j t mu(l nee<j s [je rt ran ge for anv to conceive ( as

fliculd fight
l^3 Kings Declarations would pcrfwade) that the Houfe

againfl liberty of Commons would Fight againlt and Subvert the Liberty

and propriety and Propriety ofthe Subjed, and the Kings Favorites and
°f
N

C

one*'
Fo!low<:rs FiSht for thcm

'
and Protc<a them -

may beTvyed 3- Then no Moneys may be Levyed,neither for Peace nor

either for War, no not under Pretence of Publicly Necefity, (fas Ship-

Peaceor war money and Monopolies werej without the Houfe of Com-
orurdcr pre- mons firft propound and grant it

BKiSSS 4- If the H0U(l* °fCommons bc an F.™dlentCoH[erver of

without the
'
Liberty, it mull needs have fome Power in fo'mc Cafes to

Commeiisfnft Levy Money even without the Kings confent-, or clfe it

propound it. w ;]i(jC utterly unpoitible to conferve Likrtyat all. Of
Ifihehcmfe , . ... ir

of Con mons wmch likewlfc more anon.

bcaCmifervcr Qip. But if the Kingt Private Fivontes and Followers

«f Liberty, it
f,rut aSiuallyperfwaded him to anything againfl the Laws and

mutt have
Liberties of the Su-hjett with what further Power and Privi-

V°?r
m^t ledgers the Hin.fi ofCtmmons Intruded toward tbeConferving

Money, &;. of Libert) i /*•



(9)
A. tfiUttlj tfce Impeaching of tbofe, lutjo foj t%ctc obstt The Honfe#f

©iiO0 ctjottslj countenance)) bp anp furceptittouft>gotten Common, is

commano of tfce Uing, babe biolatetJ tljat iiaU), to'^tclj be is immfted with

bouno frnben be Rnorus it) to protect i ano to t&e piotcttion Power t0 im -

of tobicb tljcp toete bouno to abbiie bim, at lead not to fecue £^
h

aJjJi?
5

bim in tbc contrary,^ 19. perfwaded'hj
King to any thing agaraft the Laws and Liberty of the Subject, &c.

Obferv.i. Then it is no excufe to any that Violate the »J
\ f t Tf- • no excufe to

Laws, thzt theyfsrve the RiHgm it. any that vio.
late the Laws , to fay they ferve.the King in fo doing,

2. The Law counts all Commands from the King, which ,„uli c /» P wnat sc-
are any way contrary to the Law, Sttrreputioufly- Gotten. C0Unt the Law

makes of all commands farreptitioufly gotten from the King,

3." Then the Parliament fpeaks according to the Law, The Parl;a-

when they constantly lay the blame of all violations upon rnentdolegal-

the Kings Favorites and Follows , and their getting Sur- J^J J
11

^
reptitioufly Commands from him, and not upon the King violation of

himfelf. £av.- upon the?

Kings Favorites that obtain unlawful commands.

4. No Command of the King is to hinder the Commons No commarui
from Impeaching fuch as have violated the Law: o-' the Kings is

to hinder the Impeachment of fuch.

y. The King is bound not to Proteft any of his Followers The King is

and Favorites againft the Commons Impeachment of them i

°owd not t0
_

becaufe he knows and affirms, that he is bound toProtcft
his Follower's

the Laws, and that this is the Law, that the Commons are or Favorites

to Impeach fuch- againft Im-

Qutft. 20. What it thefpecial Privilege of the Houfe 6
/-peachmcnts.

Tens intbeformer Cafe of fuch Favorites and Followers of the

Kings at are Impeached by the Commons? and fito decade aU

Matters in J%ue(li<rns between the King and the People.

A. %%t jL*W i>£iRg trufteo toitlj a 3uotcato?p patof c arc Judicature

an (JjcceUtnt Screen ano Bank bettoeeu tljc^ince aso tbe Pow.er is the

people, ta affitt c«dj againft any Cncroacljments oftbe 0* 'P^ cial P ri *'-

lijer, anb bp juft Segments to yrcferue that Rata iofjfcrj L

e

or
8
d

e

s
°^e

uogb: to be tbe fcule of euerp one of tfee t\iit t, page 19. which is an'
excellent Screen and Bank between the Itfng and People,

Quefl, a I. But have the ttvafioufes Power topnt their judg-

B 2 • mtr.tt



C 10 J
Tbe houfes ment, int0 Execution, as will as to Impeach and Judge?

pStthSdS A * %^^mn of piiMiOjment is alwaov in your IjawsJ

mcnrs in exc- aCCOjOtngtQ ILafc, /Mga 20.

cution. Ohferv. i. Then again it is no wonder that the Kings
so wonder F<m>r/*«s and Followers hate Parliaments, ( who not only

l>VriSte hindcrthdrGain
'
but have Power to punifh them) when

Parliaments, they have violated the Laws.
The two 2. Then the Lords (and much more the two Houfes to-

Houfesarefu. gcaher) are fuprcme Judges of all matters in difference be-

oPa^rnatt!" ' wcen the Kin8 and the PeoP,e
>
and have power to prcTent

in difference a" 'he Kings Encroachments upou the people, as well as the
between King Peoples upon him.
and people. j. Then the King is bound not to Protect any whom the

botnd
6

nof
* ^ords uPon l 'ie Impeachment ofthe Commons, havejudg-

to protect De- ed Delinquents i For he hath granted that he is bound to

ltoquents. Protect the Law, and that according to Law the Power of
puniming (even of his Favorites and Followers, before

fpokenof) is in their hands, and they cannot punifh them,
fo long as he Protects them.

The law a!- 4. Then the Law allows them as the Supreme Judicatory
lows the upper (even that which muft beaSkreen between theKing and the

the fuprcam
FcoP le

> and Ailiji the People againft the Kings Encroach-

Judicatory, & ments and punifli the Kings Favorites and Followers, though
tobeaSkrecn countenanced by Surreptitioufly-Gotten Commands frcm
between the the King) a Power to bring fuch as they have Judged, ( or

pie
8
&c

PC°* are to
)
ud8e^ t0 Condign Punifhment, which is granted to

all Inferiour Judges in their Circuits and Jurifdidtions.

The Power of 5* Then if thole Delinquents get the King to Protect

both Houfes is them,or furreptitioufly get Commands of him, to raife Arms
bytaw to raife to Shelter themfelves againft the Judgment ot the two

bVTo th

neCd Houfes

»

fhe two Houfes have Power by the Law to raife not

prchendingot only the Foffe Comitatus of thofe Counties where fuch Dew
Delinquents, linquents are, to apprehend them, but alfo the Fop Regui,

the Power of the whole Kingdom if need be- or e!fe the

Power of Punifhment is not in their hands according to

Law, and it would be fafer contemning and fcorning and

oppofiug the highefl Judicatory, the Parliament, then any

Inferiour Court, a Judge of Alfize, or the like : and they that

could get Commands to Violate the Law before^would eafi-



ly get Protection againft the Parliament when they are

Questioned, if the Parliament had no Power to raife Arms
to fupprefs them.

QjC't. 22. But if there be an Attempt or Danger, that the

fangs Favorites and Followers g* about to change this Regula-

ted Monarchy into an Arbitrary Government, andfo into a Ty-

ranny; is there Authority in the Hfttfes fufficient, according to

rvbatvfas fore-mentioned to remedy this f

A. potter ilcgallp piaceo in both teoufes its mo:c then A p
. wer L._

ftttftcicnt to uj client nnDreUrain ttje potttc of Zpranny. ga\iy pu«d In

page 20. bo;hhoufes is

Obferv. i. Then at leaft whatever Power is neceiTary to ^fw^l-
prevent or reftrain the Power cf Tyranny is confe (Ted tobe ventTvrannv"
Legally placed in both Houfes ; fot elfe there is not Power
fufficient, much lefs, more then diffident. lawful for

2. Tnen it is lawful for the two Houfes to Raifc Arms both houfes to

to defend themfelves in cafe an Army be raifed againft them, raife an Army

for elfe they have not power fufficient to retrain the power t0 d <ffend

f_ t-l- c-r> l themfelves a-
ot Tyranny : There is no greater attempt of Tyranny then

SJ j nft an„

to raife Arms againft the Houfes of Parliament, and there is power raifed

no way to reftraiH this Tyranny,but by railing Arms in their againft them.

own Defence : Lefs then this cannot be fufficient. J
lle Pj

,

rl
'*T

3. If a Legal Power be placed in them , not only to re- i udges iodan-
(Vrain but prevent the Porter of Tyranny, then they are the ger of Tyran-

Legal Judges, when there is danger of Tyranny ; and they ny, and have

have Legal Power to Command their judgment to be P°^J
^"jn-

obeyed for Preventions as well as Reflrtintof Tjrj?*/?y. judgment to

4. Then it is lawful for t-hem to provide for their own beobeyedj&ev

arid the Kingdoms fakty^and they have Legal Power to com- lawful for the

rmnd the People to this purpofe 5 not only when Arms are
Parlianient to

actually raifed againft them, but when they Decern, andac JheiVown and
cordingly declare a Preparation made towards it. for ifthey the Kingdoms
let alone altogether the Exercije of their power, til Arms are fafety , and to

Actually raifed againft them s they may in all likelihood rind "^"o-'h'
it too l.ne, not only to Vrtventi, but even to Reftrain the purpofe^boxh
P-oner of Tyranny. when ar^ s are

5. Then they have Legal Power in fi ch Times of Janger, actually raifed

te put into fafe hands, fuch Forts, Port', Magazines, Ships, and whenthey

and Power of the Militia, as are intended, or likely tobe In- ^^itheire
tended, uoto".



( I* J

Legal power tended, to Introdncc a Tyranny > for clfe they cannot hart

in times of Power fafficient to Prevent or Retrain the Power ofTyranny,

danger to put into fafe hands, Forts, Ports, Magizines, Ships, &c.

Legal power <$. Then they hive jLegal Power to Levy Moneys, Arms,
t0 VJI^'Horfe, Ammunitions upon the Subjects , in fuch cafes of
nevs, Arms, ' r • " -i »

.

Horfe Ammu- Danger, even without or againft the Kings Gonfent i tor it

m:ion of the cannot be imigined that in fuch cafes when the Kings Fa-
iu'jjeft'm fuch vourites and Followers have gotten Commands from him,

M^tho!ttor
to ProtC(^ thein ' n tne ' r Delinquencies and Attempts to Iq-

aga'inft the troiucc Tyranny, that ever he will content to Levies of Mo-
confent of the neys againft thofe Favorites and Followers of his, or to the
King,8cc. railing Arms againft them, cfpecially he being ftill in their

hands,and among them, and not with his Parliament-, and

without fuch Levies of Maneys, &c. it is not pollible for

the two Hjufes of Parliament to prevent or reftrain fuf>

ficicatly the Power ofTyranny.
Tn all thefc ^ xh ey tnat have made the Protejlation, to maintain and

knowledge^ defend the Power and Priviledges of Parliament,m^ fee in alt

hy the King, thefe Things (acknowledged by the King, and clearly FoL
& clearly fol- lowing from his acknowledgeenents) what is that Power,
lowing from

an(j v/fat are. Priviledges of Parliament, which they have fo

lcdgment^all folemly in the prefence of Almighty God Vowed, Promifed

men may 'fee and Proteftcd to maintain, &e.
thepowerand 8. And finally, fince the two Houfes of Parliament have
pnvilcdgcs of

[Q ften an(j f-u i|y deC iared their Intentions in fettling the

That
n

fince
Afi/ifM,fecuring Hull and the Magazine there, and the Navy

the two houfes at Sea, with Ports and Forts,and afterward in Raifing Arms
have fo often under the Commanp of the Earl of E0fx,and laft ofall, Levy-
deelared their

j ng MonCys by voluntary Contributions and AffdTmcnts ;

fe«ling the
^ they havo 0nIy ufed tfut Le

S,
ai ?u,ver which is in them fot

Militia, fecu- the Puniftiment of Delinquents, and for the Prevention and
ingofH«fl,&c. Repaint of the power of Tyranny, of all which they are the
All men may Legl i Judges i and all the Subjects of this Kingdom are

have* only \J-
bound by the Laws to obey thtra herein , and thofe doubly

el that legal bound that have made the late Proiefiation.

power which it in them .for punifhing delinquents, prevention and reftrainlng ofTy-

ranny, &(.

that



That the Reader may the better difcern haw the An»

freers here applyed do agree with the words of his

jyfajejlies anfrverthete 19 TropofttionsJ have here

trankribed fo much of it as concerns this particular.
J J J l Conceemng

Page 1 7 Wit call J5ob to butnefs,tbat as fo? ouv fubferts Je

c

nf
v

f

er

t
";

take tljcfe tiigbtsare betteijm;as,[ibfojtlKir[akc8agtoeU Kingdom,

ass foj our oVur ) n>c are refoloeo not to quit tljcm noj to fub#

vert- (thottgb luapavUaincntarpUj.'sp^ ti;c ancient, equal,

ijappp bjeVUpopfeo , ano ne\)er*euougtj*coinmcnt)CD ConUi*

tution of tlje tfPovernmcnt of tbisj&tngoom. Three kinds

SDljcce being three kinos of dDabcrnmatt amontt mm, of Govern,

3bfolute£l?onarcijp, flritrocracp , ano Demorracp, anoall rncntamoc8fl

tbefe having their particular conveniences anij inconVo
men'

ntences. The provi-

page 18. SOje experience ano biifoomof pour 0uccffoja ^ence of our

bach to niottlDro tijts cut of a nurture of tbcfe , as to give to u
n?^° rs

tTjts feingoom ( as far as humane pjuoence can pjoVioe) the d

* r

d %™°qI~.
conveniences of all tbjec,VJittjout tlje inconveniences of aup vemmentof

"

one, aslongastbc IBallance hangs ebcnbctVK en tlje tbjee thisKiagdotn,

fBflate3,ani3 tljep run fopntlp on in tljcir piopct channel (be* as ()y * "j*
gecang memure auoJ?ertilttp in tlje meiuobis on bjtlj noes J Xee kinds to
ano tlje ovcr^flotoing o-f either on cither fioe, uaifeno SDeluge give the;cot»-

oj. Bhutuoaiau. SElje ill of ftbfolute i$ouarcbp isSLprannp, veeiences of

SCbc.tU of flriftocracp is faction anD SDiVuoi^ SClje Bills of them a^&c*
SDrmocracp are 2Curattls,Qliolcnce, auB iiiccntioufuefoCbe

goou of !®onarl)p {3 tlje Uniting a ifr.uion unocr one ^ral>,

toWefitt SnVafiou from ab^oao, am> Bnfurrcctiou at home:
2Dbe goov of SrifJGcracp is tbe conjunction of <IounccIiu the !

Ablest perfons of a 3>tate foj- the publick benefit: SOje goo9
of?Dcmorracp is iUbertp, ano tlje courage auo ineutfrjj

TyljicblLibcctpbegctf..

Bn this ftiugoom tfcc lLatos are Bioyntlp mane bp a King, Horw tIre

bp a bom* of ^Dccrcp,auabp a boulc of Commons cbofenty) ^
ws

,

of th,t

tlje people, all babing free saotes,anD particular pjibtleBge?.- Jic™
"e

•SEhedPoVcaur.Ciu eccozcingio tljcfe JLalus tiotrnflcDtotlje Truft repo^

Being: potter of SCreatutf of CClar ano peace , of making fecl in ***

l^cersjofcboofwg OfficerpjauaCounccHojs to^tate Blunges
King"

£01



(<4)
fo? lubJ^ommattocrS fe? i^on? nnD<T^(IIcs; giving <Lam*
imfsions foj ra;ftng men to make CElac abjaao , or ts jj?cs=

bene ano pjoDioc againft Snbaftons oj Jnfurccrfions at home i

. benefit of <Ionfifcations,pobuT of panjontug,? fame mojc of

the cxtcnt'of tbc likekino arc places in cbctting 8$tinfagc 19. that

the rrinccsli- tbepuuee map-not make ufe of this Hgb aim perpetual

bcrty. pobrr to clje Ijucr of thol'c for bJbofe gooo be bath it,ano make
ufe of the name of publick ncceffitpfoj the gain of Ijtsp^ibate

.fabojitcs <t j^ollouifrs to the Detriment of his people ; tlje

boufc of Commons an excellent confevbat of Hibcrtp, (but

ncber intcnoeo for any flj.uc in Gobernmcnr, o> tbc cljufing

of tljem that fboulo gouern^ is folclp intrutrebbJitb tbc firS

|)jopoGttons concerning the Lcbies of 0?oucps(iul)tct) is tde

The Truft
fluetoJ3 as toel1 ofpeace as teat,) anD tlje impcacljtHg of tbofc

repofed in the tuljo for cljetr otim enos, though countenances bp anpfurrcp^

houfeofCom- titiouup/gottcn commanD of rlje lung, banc biolatcotbac
moas. Jiato,tobicl) ljc ts bounocbJhcn be knotios it)to piotccr.anti to

tlje protection ofb)!)icljtljcpbJcrebouno toa&biicbim.atlrafi

The Trufl not to fetbe bim to tlje contrarp : ano the Loms being truffco

of the iords lyitfa a ^HDicatojp potocr, ate an crcellcnt frrcen « bank bc#

tbieen tlje prince f people, to affitt each againft anp incroaclj*

tnents of the otljer,? bp fuft judgments to pjtferbe tljatLate

buljicb ought to be tbc ISttlc of ebcrp one of tlje tljicr.—
The fuffici- Page 2 o.&iucc therefore thcpobicrlLcgallp placcoinbotb

ency of the V5oufcs is more tljcn fttfficicnt to prebent ano rctfrain tijc

fnToth Wufes Votan of fcrmmys—fnee cljisbjoulo be a total Smbberfiotx

of tbe jnmoamctual LabJg, ano that crcellent conttitutiou

of tbisteingoom,bJbicb hailj maoe tljis Nation fo manp pears

both .famous ano J^tppp to a great Degree of cubp, uncc to

tbepabJerofpuniflnug fbJlHcijisalccat>p pour bauos accor<=

incroachment Ding to&alu) if— fiuce tlje encroaching of one oftbete
of Power. Cftates upon tlje potior of tbc otljcr is unbappp in tijc effects

both to them anu all tlje reJ. .— Page 22. £»ur aafbjcr is,
Car«fnl to N lumus Leges Anglif mutari. iSttt this W piomi e, that

fifkeveuvii
jjjg ujiU be a5 CiUC fu i f pjrftrbing tlje Labus in bJljat is Cup*

poCeo to concern bj'.jollp aur subjects, as in \x>'.)nt thott con*

cerns our fclf : 5*or inticco b)e profefs to bcltcbe tljat tijc p2c*

fcrbation of ebcrp Labi concerns CIS, tljofc of obecicuce be*

ing not fecure, toben thofe of pr tcctbu are btolatcD,

FINIS.
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